Osborne Stadium - Men’s Soccer Records

**Individual**

**Goals in a Game**: 4 by Darren Amoo vs. Southern Virginia, 10/22/10

**Assists in a Game**: 4 by Chase Perry vs. Southern Virginia, 9/7/02

**Saves in a Game**: 13 by Chris North, James Madison vs. Liberty, 10/11/86; by Matt Marino, Lincoln Memorial, 9/5/92.

**Team**

**Goals in a Game**: 11 by Liberty vs. Southern Virginia, 9/6/03

**Assists in a Game**: 12 by Liberty vs. Averett, 10/7/02, by Liberty vs. Concord, 9/1/09

**Saves in a Game**: 15 by UNC Asheville vs. Liberty, 10/4/03; by Southern Virginia vs. Liberty, 10/23/06

**Consecutive Shutouts**: 8 by Liberty (Andrew Madero – Goalkeeper), 2009.


*Records Updated at the End of Each Season - Last Update 12/6/18*